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Protoplasts of the tilamentous alga, Morcgcotic~. and the tilamcntous fungal oomycetc, Suprolegttiu fcrax, exhibit two K’ ion channels (2-6 pA) 
using the patch-clamp technique when the seals arc less than I Gf? (about IO0 MR). The membrane potential of the protoplasts was near 0 mV 
as measured intracellularly with double-barreled micropipettes: thus, inward K’ flux is due solely to concentration diBerenccs. Ahhough conduc- 
tances are in the range expected for K’ channels, the activity at 0 mV is not seen in other organisms under gigascal conditions. This paper draws 
attention to the usefulness of this subsidiary patch-clamp technique and the novel characteristics of ion channels in h4orcglrotiu and S~tprulegmu. 
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1, INTRODUCTION 
Initial reports of single ion channel events in biologi- 
cal membranes were based on the ability to resolve ion 
channel activity with seals between the membrane and 
the patch pipette which were less than 1 gigaseal [l]. 
Advances in resolution became possible with the discov- 
ery of the gigascal [2]. Amongst plant and fungal biolo- 
gists, gigaseal formation has been emphasized with no 
acknowledgement of the potential usefulness of sub- 
gigaseal measurements [3,4]. Because of recent concerns 
that gigaseal formation may cause significant modifica- 
tions to the properties of the membrane due to vesicle 
fusion and membrane protein denaturation during seal 
formation [S], sub-gigaseal measurements may be valu- 
able as confumation that channel properties and under- 
lying physiological regulation are not affected by gi- 
gaseal formation. In this paper, we present evidence of 
novel ion channels observed using sub-gigaseal meas- 
urements which have been overlooked in gigaseal meas- 
urements. 
We have been researching channel activity in two 
quite different organisms in which we are able to visual- 
ize channel activity with sub-gigaseals. The two organ- 
isms, Suprolegtziu ferax and Motrgeoria, are model sys- 
tems for the study of the process of cell tip growth [6] 
and light regulation of chloroplast positioning [7], re- 
spectively. In both cases, there is reason to believe that 
plasma membrane transport is implicated as part of the 
fundamentally different respective celluiar processes. 
We have used patch-clamp measurements to determine 
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the role of ion channels in the regulation of growth and 
signal transduction. 
In both organisms, we have previously found that 
there are two inward K’ channels which are inhibited 
by quaternary ammonium [S,9]. Activation of the chan- 
nels by Ca2+ was established using the calcium iono- 
phore, A231 87 [8,9]. The channels are also activated by 
red light in Mougeorirr; reversal of activation by far-red 
light implicates mediation of activation by phyto- 
chrome [9]. Suprolegtziu also contains Ca?+-permeable 
stretch-activated channels which are preferentially lo- 
cated at the hyphal tip [8]. 
We are not aware of other reports of sub-gigaseal 
patch clamps in higher plants, algae, protists, or fungi. 
The very similar channels we find in two extremely 
different organisms, and their likely involvement in two 
very different ransduction processes, uggests that they 
represent physiologically important, possibly novel, 
types of channels. Comparing the properties of channels 
detectable with sub-gigaseals with those reported using 
gigaseals in similar organisms, we find that the channels 
in these two organisms are different from those reported 
in higher plants, algae, or fungi, in that they are active 
at 0 mV. They clearly function in cellular transduction. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Cthrring und prolopbst formation 
Sapmkgt~ia~kax (ATCC No. 36051) was grown as previously de- 
scribed [8]. Protoplam wcrc formed by di@stion with IO mdml drise- 
lnse (Kyama Nakh Kogyo Co.. Tokyo, Japan) and 5 mdml novozym 
234 low protcase (Nova Nordisk Biolndustrials. Danbury, CT. USA) 
in an 0smoticumioun;‘f XliUiiX cGiZii;itg 0.5 M SXbi!O!. 1 mM 
MgCI, and C&I,, and 20 mM PlPES(pH 6.5 with MCI). After prolo- 
plast formation, the cells were mainteincd in the same solution. 
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~Wougrorifl (UTEX LB 758 Mot~gtmu sp. [IO]) was grown as previ- 
ously described [I I], Protoplasts were rormed by digestion in 1% (w/v) 
cellulase Onozuka RS (Yakult-Honsha Ltd., Japan) and 0.1% p~xto- 
lyase Y-23 (Seishin Pharmaceutical Ltd., Japan) in an osn1otict.W 
bufl’er solution containing 0.25 M sorbitol, 0.25 M mannitol, 2 mM 
CaCI,, and 16 mM MES (pH 5.4 with NaOH) [7]. After protoplast 
Tonnation, the cells were washed in the osmoticum/bufl’cr solution. 
Micropipcttes were double-pulled on a vertical puller (Model P-30, 
Sutter Instruments, Novato, CA, USA) to give a bubble number [9] 
OF 4-S. Filling solutions were osmoticunzlbuffcr solutions with an 
additional 100 mM KCI (for Sqmlqptiu, the pipette solulion was 
made 10% hypo-osmolar relative to the wash solution by adjusting the 
sarbitol concentration, and MgCi, was absent). Pipette resistance be- 
t-ore and after appression to the protoplast membrane was mezxtred 
using a 20 mV positive-going test pulse of 12 ms duration integral to 
the patch-clamp amplifier (Model 8900, Dagan Corp., Minneapolis, 
MN, USA). Clamping current was filtered at IO kHz with a 2-pole 
Bessel filter and recorded using pulse-code modulation on a video 
cassette r corder (Model DAS-8900, Dapan Corp., Minneapolis, MN, 
USA). Data was observed on a digital oscilloscope (Model 2211. 
Textronix Inc.. Bcaverton, OR, USA). 
Double-barreled micropipcttes were fabricated using twocapillaries 
(1.0 mm o.d., OS8 mm i,d. with internal tilements, KG-33 borosilicate 
glass, Garner Glass Co., CA 91711) twisted together 360° atIer hcat- 
ing, then pulled [ 121. The micropipettes were back-tilled with 200 mM 
KCI. The two barrels oT the micropipettes were connected by AgCl 
electrodes to electrometers (Models IE-201 and IE-251 from Warner 
Instruments, Hamden, CT 06514). Absence orcross-talk between the 
barrels was verified by passing a I nA current through either barrel 
and observing no voltage deflection in the other barrel. 
Current-voltage measurements were performed using an opera- 
tional amplifier configured for voltage clamping and controlled by a 
data acquisition board (Scientific Solutions, Cleveland, OH 44139) via 
a compiled C program using the current injecting capability of the 
electrometers. Voltage clamping followed a bipolar staircase of 
clamped voltages of 50 ms duration; each bipolar clamp was followed 
by a 50 ms voltage clamp at the resting potential. Both voltage and 
current were sampled 5 times and averaged in 0.75 ms, 
3. RESULTS 
Digestion of the cell walls is very rapid in Suproicgtziu, 
where protoplasts are formed within 10 min. In Mouge- 
otiff, complete protopla.st formaticn zypicallp occurs in 
1 h. 
During the initial appression of the pipette tip to the 
membrane and application of suction, increased clamp- 
ing current noise was observed, which, upon amplifica- 
tion, turned out to be caused by the presence of channel 
activity (Fig. 1). 
With sub-gigaseals, attenuation of clamping current 
is expected due to the shunt to ground between the 
pipette tip and the membrane. If we consider the pipette 
resistance (f?,,) and the shunt resistance (RJ, then atten- 
uation will follow the term [1]: 
R, 
R, + A, 
This means that the actual amplitude of the channels is 
greater than the apparent amplitude. Typical pipette 
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Fig. I. Examples of plasma membrane K’ channels of McxrgeofJu and 
Suprolqrtirr. The ion channei data was filtered at GO Hz and plotted 
from digital oscilloxope records. Openings arc in a negative direction 
based upon higher baseline noise in the open state. Both large and 
small (marked) channels can be observed. 
resistances, attenuation, and channel amplitudes are 
shown in Table I. In both Suproiegnia and Mougcotiu, 
two channels eparable by their amplitudes were com- 
monly observed (Fig. 1). Potassium ion movement is 
inward. 
Previous estimates of channel conductance in Motrgc- 
oriu yielded values of 30 and 65 pS [9] (based on a 
voltage range of at most 20 mV>, but these must be 
considered underestimates given the high shunt con- 
ductance. Using the attenuation factor determined in 
this study, those conductances can be revised to ‘real’ 
estimates of 45 and 97 pS. 
To be able to compare these channels with those re- 
ported in other plants, fungi and algae requires knowl- 
edge of the effect of voltage on channel activity and 
channel current. Given that voltage clamping and ex- 
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Fig, 2. Current-vol~agc relationship for Molc~ecxiu (circles) and Sap_ 
r&g/tin (squares) protoplasts, Current-voltage measurements were 
made with double-barreled micropipcttcs as described in Section 2. 
Protoplast diameters were about 30 pm for both organisms. 
ciscd patches could not be used, we chose to measure 
the trammembrane potential of the protoplasts. Using 
double-barreled micropipette impalements, Mougeoriu 
had a membrane potential of -4.8 B 1.5 (II = 7) and 
whole-cell resistance of 128 -I- 22 MR (7.8 nS) (n = S), 
while Suprolegniu had no measurable membrane poten- 
tial and a whole-cell resistance of 21 & 8 MR (47.8 nS) 
(n = 5) (in both cases, the current-voltage relationships 
were linear (Fig. 2)) 
4. DISCUSSION 
Initial attempts to obtain gigaseals with either 
Morgeotia or Saprolegnirr were unsuccessful [8,9]. Mod- 
ulating osmolarity, fire polishing of the tips, inclusion 
or exclusion of Ca’+ and Mg?‘, and modulating bath 
solution pH were without effect [8]. However, since 
channels were resolvable under subpigaseals, we have 
undertaken extensive physiological characterization of
the channels [8,9]. The variation in channel amplitude 
observed with both Mougeoria and Supwfegniu (Table 
1) reflects differences in the attenuation factor, 
A#$.+R,), as well as some variation in the resting 
potential of the protoplasts. 
The channels were identified as K’ channels on the 
basis of inhibition with quaternary ammonium [8,9] or 
of changes in channel amplitude with different K* con- 
centrations in the pipette [S]. Given the inward K’ cur- 
rent and near zero potential, the driving force for up 
take resides olely in the K+ gradient from the pipette 
into the cell. Although we have not measured the intra- 
cellular K’ concentration, it must be less than 10 mM 
in Suprole~~~ia since the inward K’ current is seen with 
10 mM K’ in the patch pipette IS], and slightly more in 
Mougcotia given that channels cannot be observed with 
10 mM K’ in the patch pipette (Lew, R.R., unpub- 
lished). In both cases, the addition of the Ca” iono- 
phore, A23187, causes an increase in channel activity 
[8,13]. Furthermore, there appear to be two channels 
which are commonly seen together [8,9,13]. The similar 
properties uggest we are seeing the same channel types 
in these very different species. There are no other re- 
ports, to our knowledge, of such associated K’ channels 
functioning in an inward direction in higher plants, 
algae, or fungi. 
In other organisms used in this laboratory, Arabidop 
sis protoplasts from callus cultures or roots and 
Dictyosteliunr, channels have never been observed under 
sub-gigaseal conditions, although channels are resolva- 
ble in Arubidopsis protoplasts upon formation of the 
gigaseal[14]. This led us to suspect hat the channels \ve 
see under subgigaseal conditions are novel. In guard 
cells, in the cell-attached mode, but with gigaseals, 
Schroeder et al. [I 51 found no channels at 0 mV. A 
similar result was obtained with Arabidopsis protoplasts 
in excised patches [141, cell-attached patches (Lew, un- 
published) and whole-cell recordings [16]. To compare 
the voltage-dependent behaviour of the sub-gigaseal 
channels to those Seen under gigaseal conditions, we 
needed to know the voltage difference across the proto- 
plast plasma membrane. 
Measured resting potentials for protoplasts are re- 
ported to be depolarized relative to that for turgid cells. 
Indeed, plasmolysis itself is reported to cause depolari- 
zation [17], and positive membrane potentials (+6 to 
+21 mV) are not uncommon [17,18]. Thus, our result, 
namely potentials very near zero, is not surprising and 
the resistances of 21 and 128 MR is similar to the resis- 
Srrprdrgnia 
(n = 5) 
Molrgeorif~ 
(II = 9) 
Table I 
Summary of sub-g&seal patch-clamp measurements in S;~prokegrria and Morrgcotfn 
Seals Channels 
A, w-2) Attenuation (MII) Measured (PA) Real (PA) 
50.1 zk 5.4 0.55 IO.03 small 1.45 1 0.62 2.63 
large 3.57 r 1.06 6.49 
53.1 f 8.0 0.67 f 0.07 small 1.15 + (I.21 1.72 
large 2.92 f 0.76 4.36 
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tance of 16-50 M.Q reported for protoplasts of Acer 
pseudoplutaaus by Rona and Cornet [ 181. 
With protoplasts, there is some uncertainty regarding 
successful impalements because the micropipette could 
simply be pushing the plasma membrane inward with- 
out actual penetration of the cell itself. If this is the case, 
the potential measurements could be due to the surface 
potential of the membrane, and resistance a consc- 
quence of membrane wrapped around the outside of the 
micropipette. We could not visuatly confirm penetra- 
tion, but our ability to measure current-voltage rela- 
tions with the double-barrel micropipette and the small 
variation in resistance measurements suggests that the 
protoplasts were indeed impaled. 
Although it is possible that gigaseal formation results 
in artifactual behaviour [5], it is more likely that the 
organisms, Mougeotia and Saprolegniu, contain unu- 
sual inward K’ channels. The presence of two channels 
separable by their amplitudes is atypical. And, in both 
instances, calcium activation has been found while 
Schroeder and Hagiwara [19] reported that Ca” inac- 
tivated inward K’ currents in guard cells. Furthermore, 
the channels operate at 0 mV, and thus do not exhibit 
the normal voltage activation reported for K’ channels 
in plants [15,30], algae [21], or fungi [22]. Thus we con- 
clude that these K’ channels are a new type. It remains 
to be seen if these channels are modified by gigaseal 
formation. 
Since the two organisms we work with, Mougeotia 
and Scrprole~!~iu, are unrelated [23], probably occupying 
different kingdoms altogether [24], these novel K’ shan- 
1x1s may in fact be quite ubiquitous. Their functional 
role in transduction is clearly indicated in our research, 
but they differ from other K’ channels known to func- 
tion in turgor-active systems [15,25] and K’ uptake sys- 
tems [12]. Because both Mocgeotia and Suprofegnia are 
aquatic organisms, we suggest hat these K’ channels 
may be functional in this particular ecological niche as 
a signal transduction mechanism. 
Our observations raise the issue of novel K* channels 
having similar regulation but different physiological 
roles. With the use of sub-gigaseal measurements, it 
may be possible to determine the ubiquity of these chan- 
nel types. 
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